Admission
Adult: $8.00
Child 3–12: $3.00
Child 2 and under: **FREE**

**Tiny Home Street of Dreams: FREE** with Home Show Admission

**Senior Morning:** Friday 10a – 12p
$4 admission for all Seniors 60+

**Customer Appreciation:** Friday 4p – 6p
$2.50 admission

**Military Appreciation:** $4 admission with valid Military Identification

**January Birthdays:** Visit the Info booth for a special gift with valid ID

Location

**Arizona State Fairgrounds**
1826 W. McDowell Road
Phoenix, AZ 85007

**Parking:** Onsite parking for $8 with FREE shuttle service. Discounted parking available offsite. Large food court, onsite ATMs and scooter rental available for your convenience.

*Please note this is a cash only facility*

Show Hours

Fri & Sat 10a – 6p
Sun 10a – 5p

Free shopping tote provided by **We Fix Ugly Pools** at Both Entrances.

**WHAT'S TRENDING AT THE SHOW**

**CREATE A DIY SUCCULENT TERRARIUM**
Our Plant Nite garden design instructor will guide you in creating your own terrarium. Every day at 1 & 3pm in the Handmade Headquarters.

**MAKE YOUR OWN BATH BOMBS & SUGAR SCRUB**
Mix up your own bath bombs & sugar scrub concoction with Trish from Carefree Bath & Body.

**ARIZONA STATE PRIDE CRAFTS**
Express your creativity and learn how to draw, paint or decoupage on AZ themed décor with **The Painted Ladies**. Every day at 11am in the Handmade Headquarters.

**LOCAL ARTISANS**
Shop Arizona's best **Local Artisans** this Show for remarkable, handmade, recycled or reclaimed home décor and furniture.

**FREE LANDSCAPE CONSULTATION & TAKE HOME DESIGN**
Design your dream backyard retreat for **FREE** with Horticultural Frontiers Landscape. Bring your backyard measurements & pictures.

**THE TINY HOMES STREET OF DREAMS**
Tour our Master Planned community featuring fully furnished tiny “mansions”, micro homes, container homes & prairie style cottages. Each model is open for viewing and free with admission. Could you live in 400 sqft or less?
Shop Local Artisans!
The Local Artisans Plaque displayed throughout the Show identifies these unique exhibitors that create specialty confections and build one-of-a-kind, handmade reclaimed furniture & home decor.

HANDMADE HEADQUARTERS WORKSHOPS
NEAR THE MASTER GARDENERS STAGE HACIENDA PAVILION NE CORNER

All classes are complimentary & limited seating.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday • January 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>Salvaged Wood Cactus Decor</strong> Join The Painted Ladies in making your own cactus wall decor! Learn how to draw, paint &amp; sand these adorable little cacti onto salvaged wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 &amp; 3:00</td>
<td><strong>DIY Succulent Terrarium</strong> Join Plant Nite for a fun garden party of planting &amp; digging. Our garden design instructor will guide you step-by-step using a variety of live succulents, colored moss &amp; decorative rocks to create your own succulent terrarium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday • January 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>State Shaped Wood Cutout Sign</strong> Decoupage this wooden sign with your choice of unique patterns &amp; designs against a textured surface resulting in a piece of state pride décor that is as bold &amp; beautiful as Arizona is.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 &amp; 3:00</td>
<td><strong>DIY Succulent Terrarium</strong> (See Friday at 1:00 for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday • January 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>Wooden Arizona Home Sign</strong> Cozy up your home with this adorable “Arizona Home” sign &amp; décor. The Painted Ladies will teach you decorative painting &amp; lettering techniques and how to use the shape of Arizona as the “O” in “Home”. Use salvaged wood to achieve that perfect distressed &amp; vintage look.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 &amp; 3:00</td>
<td><strong>DIY Succulent Terrarium</strong> (See Friday at 1:00 for description)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.MCHomeShows.com
This plaque represents a long-term business relationship between the Home Show & companies displaying this signage. Companies with this distinction exhibit in all 5 of our Shows.

Shop with Confidence!

Tiny Homes Builders (See map page 2)
All Star Storage and Container Sales
Clear Creek Tiny Homes
Free2Roam Tiny Homes
Global Green Concept Designs
Shopcontainers.com
Terraform Tiny Homes

KEY
RED – Show Sponsor
BLUE – Platinum Club
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January 12, 13, 14 • Arizona State Fairgrounds
Meet Our Expert: Rachel Elise Trimble

Restyle Junkie, DIY Cabinet Painting Pro

at the DIY Workshops & Presentations Stage

Rachel Elise Trimble is a licensed contractor, author & DIY instructor that offers classes both at her shop and via online tutorials. Restyle Junkie specializes in painting cabinets throughout the valley and taking new wood and giving it all the character of reclaimed wood, but without the exposure to the elements. Rachel is a celebrity speaker for General Finishes, as well as a retailer, and will be offering milk paint raffles at her cabinet painting seminars. As an extra bonus to help you get started on tackling your own cabinets, you can grab her eBook at www.theconfidentdiypainter.com (See page 11 for Rachel's seminars.)
Rose Seminars
with the Metro Rose Society
NW CORNER OF THE HACIENDA PAVILION

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

11:30  Selecting Roses by fragrance, color, form, size & type

12:30  Pruning Roses by season. Learn in this demonstration the difference between in-season deadheading, fall and winter pruning

1:30   Planting Bare Root Roses. This demonstration covers planting location, inspecting canes & roots, hole preparation, including soil amendments

2:30   Monthly Rose Garden Maintenance. Learn a 12-month fertilization schedule, pest & disease identification, pest prevention and watering by season

3:30   Pruning Roses by season. Learn in this demonstration the difference between in-season deadheading, fall and winter pruning

The Maricopa County Home Shows is committed to supporting various local non-profit organizations within our community throughout the year that will receive benefits and contributions from us to support its mission. We are pleased to announce the 100 Club of Arizona as the January Maricopa County Home Shows benefactor. The 100 Club of Arizona mission statement is “To provide immediate financial assistance to families of public safety officers & firefighters who are seriously injured or killed in the line of duty, and to provide resources to enhance their safety and welfare.”

Call Today: (480) 400-0572

Call for a FREE In-home Estimate!
(602)454-9600

$4,650 \text{ INSTALLATION + TAX INCLUDED}

Nearly half of our customers come directly from Happy Referrals. HERE’S WHY:

- Lifetime Warranty on Product, Labor, & Glass Breakage
- Made in Arizona for Arizona’s Extreme Heat
- No Pressure Sales Tactics
- No Stucco Damage or Painting

Special includes 6 Premium white vinyl 3 ¼” frame sliding 2-lite windows with SolarZone Sun Shield / Cardinal 340 Glass (0.14 SHGC), up to a 6’ X 6’ size per window and sliding white patio door, size up to 72” X 80”. Additional charge for tempered or obscure glass, grids between glass or window color upgrades. Many other product lines available please visit our showroom or call for an in home consultation. May not be combined with any other offer or discount. Offer Expires March 31st, 2018. Additional restrictions may apply. Call for details. This Window World® Franchise is independently owned and operated by (DBA) Window World of Phoenix under license from Window World, Inc. ROC # 224119

Call Today: (480) 400-0572

Servicing the Phoenix Metro Area. Nation Wide Company

www.MCHomeShows.com
### Friday • January 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker/Seminar Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Citrus Selection &amp; Care with Debora Moritz</td>
<td>Learn how to fill your kitchen with delicious fruit from your own backyard. Topics on how to be successful include selection, planting, watering, fertilization, pruning &amp; pest management. Citrus and Deciduous Fruit supplement available for $5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Pruning Deciduous Fruit &amp; Nut Trees with Debora Moritz</td>
<td>Now is the time to prune during the dormant season. Learn how to properly prune which is essential to get the best fruit, to maintain tree size &amp; for healthy trees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Plant Selection, Planting, and Initial Care with Cathy Rymer</td>
<td>Are you frustrated with your landscape? You are not alone. Come learn how to choose plants that flourish here, proper planting techniques, initial care and how to keep them happy &amp; healthy. Pests &amp; diseases will also be covered. Handout included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>Pruning Shrubs and Trees with Cathy Rymer</td>
<td>This easy-to-understand presentation will cover convincing reasons to prune, general rules to keep your plants healthy &amp; looking great, specific techniques and common mistakes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday • January 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker/Seminar Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>How to Grow Tomatoes in the Desert with Pam Perry</td>
<td>A tomato planted in February will bear sun-ripened fruit May through June &amp; perhaps into July. Learn how to select &amp; grow tomatoes in our desert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Inviting Pollinators &amp; Beneficial Insects to the Vegetable Garden with Pam Perry</td>
<td>Learn how planting flowers, herbs &amp; vegetables and managing seasonal changes can increase pollinating and beneficial insect activity in vegetable gardens as well as providing flowers for cutting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Colorful Plants That Attract Pollinators with Gail Morris</td>
<td>Would you like to see hummingbirds, butterflies &amp; other pollinators in your yard? Come &amp; learn the importance of pollinators, how to create a year round blooming habitat &amp; maintain the plants using the best pruning and watering strategies to give the most bloom. Handouts included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>Composting Made Easy with Bonnie Newhoff</td>
<td>Bring your garden full circle by recycling nutrients &amp; yard waste. Learn the basics of composting, how to reduce your contribution to the waste stream &amp; how to generate the “black gold” gardeners pay money for.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sunday • January 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker/Seminar Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Citrus Selection and Care with Emily Heller</td>
<td>This seminar will cover selection, planting, watering, fertilization, pruning &amp; pest management. Citrus and Deciduous Fruit supplement available for $5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Spring Vegetable Gardening with Lee Ann Aronson</td>
<td>This seminar will help you learn how to prepare the soil &amp; plant your spring garden. Handout included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Growing Tomatoes with Lee Ann Aronson</td>
<td>Learn how to select &amp; grow tomatoes in our desert climate. Solve the most common pest problems; learn the best fertilizing methods, as well as what varieties grow best. Handout included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>Spring Pruning and Basic Irrigation with Beth Rohlfs</td>
<td>This is an introduction on how to do your own pruning as well as learning how your irrigation works, how long &amp; how often to water.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Do you have a turfgrass question?**

Master Gardener & Certified Turfgrass Professional, Sharon Dewey, will be available to answer questions Friday-Sunday from 11am-2pm at the seminar area.

**Maricopa County Master Gardener Vegetable & Fruit Planting Calendars ($5) & Soil Probes ($20)** available for purchase in the seminar area.

**Gardening Book Sale:** Make sure to visit the seminar area for books by experts on gardening in our desert. There will be special show prices for books from the Arizona Master Gardener Press.
**DIY WORKSHOPS & PRESENTATIONS**

SE CORNER OF THE PLAZA BLDG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Saturday • January 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>New Year Adventures in the Parks</strong> (See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td><strong>DIY Artificial Turf</strong> (See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td><strong>Make Your Own Bath Bombs &amp; Sugar Scrub</strong> (See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td><strong>Cabinet Painting DIY Demo</strong> (See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td><strong>Shiplap &amp; Barnwood Accent Walls</strong> (See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td><strong>Cabinet Painting Not for You? Try Staining</strong> (See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sunday • January 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>New Year Adventures in the Parks</strong> (See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td><strong>Make Your Own Bath Bombs &amp; Sugar Scrub</strong> (See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td><strong>Cabinet Painting DIY Demo</strong> (See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td><strong>Shiplap &amp; Barnwood Accent Walls</strong> (See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td><strong>Cabinet Painting Not for You? Try Staining</strong> (See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Exclusive Home Show Only Deals

Hundreds of home improvement, design & landscaping companies offering exclusive “Home Show Only” deals and giveaways!

Valid through January 14, 2018

## Alair Homes
- Custom Homes & Remodeling
- FREE Custom Home Planning Guide
- Booth #238, 790

## Arizona Garage & Closet Design
- Closets, Garages, Pantries, Offices
- FREE consultation + 10% off Booth #1019

## Arrowhead Deck and Concrete, LLC
- Concrete Coatings, Pours, Resurfacing
- $250 off your project (mins apply) Booth #996

## Granite Transformations
- Kitchen & Bathroom Remodel
- $1000 off Booth #122

## Elite Solar Systems, Inc.
- Tubular Skylights & Solar Fans
- $50 off installed unit Booth #936

## Kinetico Quality Water
- Softeners/Filtration/Drinking Water
- Whole house unit FREE trial Booth #201, 900

## Steel Advantage Security & Patio
- Security Doors & Patio Furniture
- 20% off all doors & patio Booths #282

## LifeSource Water Systems
- Serves Hard Water Problems
- FREE installation- $600 value Booth #3007

## Cucina Cutlery
- Knives, Cutlery, Cookware
- Buy 2 get 1 FREE Booth #155, 820

## Affordable Enterprises
- Kitchen, Bathroom Remodeling & Windows
- 10% off any purchase Booth #273

## Hawkeye Landscaping, Inc.
- Custom Landscape Installation
- FREE consultation w/ coupon Booth #168, 1018

## Pella Windows & Doors
- No-Mess, No-Guess Installation
- 15% off your total purchase Booth #733, 220

## Landscape Excellence, LLC
- We Design & Build Beautiful Landscapes
- $500 off landscapes Booth #404

## NuSurface Arizona
- Kitchen & Bath Refinishing
- & More
- Bring coupon to booth for 15% off Booth #1000

## The Closet People
- Custom Closets & Organizational Cabinetry
- 30% off plus FREE installation Booth #808

## Kokomo Grills
- BBQ Islands
- Coupon good for up to $300 off MSRP Booth #P-1

## Mattress Firm
- 0% Financing up to 72 month Booth #715, 2002

## Iron Door Works
- Hand Crafted Doors Made To Order
- 40% off doors 50% off handles or screens Booth #843

## Liberty Home Products
- The Valleys Leading Awning & Shade Specialist
- $100 off orders $1,000+
  Booth #P-5

## Edward Jones Financial Svcs
- Bruce Wall & Mark Slager
  No obligation portfolio reviews Booth #453

## Ultimate Concrete Coatings
- Concrete Makeover Specialist
- Offering $1 to $1.50 off per sqft Booth #102

## Select Premium
- Kitchen & Bath Stainless steel sink w/ kitchen 65sqft
  FREE Crown & 10% off your project Booth #315

## Amazon Window Tinting, LLC
- Residential, Commercial, Cars Window Tint
- Winter sale 40% off residential tint Booth #176

## Ultimate Creations
- InfiniteAloe Skin Care
- Organic Aloe Extra $10 value with purchase Booth #824

## Legacy Stone & Cabinetry
- Kitchen & Master Bath Renovators
- FREE Crown & 10% off your project Booth #2030

## Sogno Toscano
- Olive oils, vinegars, skincare
- FREE recipes & shipping w/ any order Booth #516

## H2O Concepts International Inc.
- ONLY Certified/ Patented Water System
- FREE standard install Booth #338

## PEP Solar
- Own Your Solar Installs Since 1981
- FREE solar attic fan w/ 7kw purchase Booth #460, 4045

## Ultimate Creations
- Shopify Stores
- Organic Aloe Extra $10 value with purchase Booth #824

## Kinetico Quality Water
- Whole house unit FREE trial
- Booth #201, 900

## Kitchen Tune-Up
- Cabinet Solutions & More
- Schedule FREE Estimate for 10% off Booth #922

## Smart Systems Plus Inc.
- Garage Cabinets & Epoxy Floor Coatings
- 10% orders of $1,000 or more Booth #264

## RENCO Roofing
- AZ’s Premier Roofing Contractor
- FREE Roof Inspections Booth #140

## Wallbeds "n" More
- Modern Murphy Beds
- 10% off your entire order Booth #141

## Paradisegreens.com
- Pet Friendly Synthetic Grass/ Putting Greens
- Bring coupon to booth for 20% off Booth #219

## Energy One Water Treatment
- Whole House Purification
- 10% discount coupon Booth #818

## Hale Pet Doors of AZ
- Sales & Installation of Hale Pet Doors
- 20% off purchase Booth #128

## Rhino Shield
- House Paint Failed Again?
- $500 off Booth #123, 3121

## PODS
- Portable Moving & Storage
- FREE local delivery Booth #Ave-5

## Armor-Kote Garage Floors
- Epoxy Floors/ Garage Installation
- $100 off any floor Booth #314, 942

## Sunshine Experts
- Sunesta Awnings & Shades Free Motor
- Solar tube Skylights $50 off Booth #228, 905

## America Roofing, LLC
- Roofing Repairs & Roof Restoration
- FREE inspection and 10% off Booth #641

## Go Green Best Price Water Systems
- Alkaline Whole House Purification
- FREE loop install, 0 down, $29.95 mo Booth #870

## Sun City Awning
- AZ’s Largest Shade Contractor
- 25% off new purchase Booth #Ave-37

## CM Wireless
- Dishnetwork Authorized Retailer
- Bring coupon for $50 off first bill Booth #2024

## Prestige Landscapes, LLC
- Custom Landscape Design & Install
- FREE in-home consultation Booth #468

## The Diamond Consignment Store
- Wholesale & Consignment Jewelers
- FREE verbal appraisal Booth #480

## Master Water
- Whole House Water Treatment
- FREE install to loop w/ coupon $250 value Booth #285
Solar Safe Pool Covers
Pool Safety and/or
Hibernation
10% off PowerLock pool cover
Booth #510

USA Turf Guy
Artificial Grass &
Hardscapes
15% off installs
Booth #3126

Epic Lights
Custom Landscape Lighting
$200 off new lighting project
Booth #3145

Miracle Method
Resurface Tub, Tile &
Countertops
10% off with jobs
$700 and up
Come see us in
Booth #183

Window World
Window & Door
Replacement
6 premium windows
+ 1 patio door $4,650
Booth #875

WeFixUglyPools
Build, Service, Repair
Up to $500 off new pool or restoration
Booth #GS-1, South Tent

SafeRacks
Garage Overhead
Storage Racks
10% off total purchase
Booth #880

Desert King Windows
Energy Efficient
Windows & Doors
Bring coupon for extra $200 off!
Booth #424, 3111

Affordable Ceiling
Storage Racks
Garage Organization
FREE accessory hooks w/ purchase
Booth #432

Imperial Wholesale
Flooring, Tile, Glass
Mesh & More
50% off carpet remnants
Booth #437

Arizona Flooring Direct
All Flooring at Only
15% Over Cost!
$250 off the purchase of new flooring
Booth #3032

Designer Cabinet
Refinishing
Great idea for Outdated Cabinets!
15% off of designer finishes
Booth #454

Desert Designer
Landscape
Development and
Installation
1 FREE light w/any lighting order
Booth #106

Desert Valley Aire, Inc
Heating & Cooling
FREE heating or cooling check up
Booth #889

Heliocol Pool Heating
Systems
The #1 Solar Pool Heating
in The Southwest
$300 off Solar or Heat Pump
Booth #788, 1023

Rooftop Solar
PV Solar Design & Install
Show special $500 off
Booth #4027

DEA Remodeling
Closets & Kitchen Cabinets
20% off closet organizers
Booth #882

A-Z Air Duct
Air Duct & Dryer Vent Cleaning
20% off air duct cleaning
Booth #278

Iron Doors Arizona
Luxury Wrought Iron
Door Company
FREE basic iron door installation
Booth #130

Color Essences, LLC
Faux Wood Ceiling Beams
FREE consultation & 10% off
Booth #425

HIS Lighting
Low Voltage Landscape
Accent Lighting
$250- $500 off
See us for details
Booth #2086

FilterClean
Pool Filter Cleaning &
Rebranding
25% off first cleaning visit
Booth #101

Moon Valley Nursery
Grower Direct Trees, Palms,
Plants, Cacti & More!
BOGO all MV brand fertilizers @ Show only
Booth #GS-3, AG Entr.

Universal Windows Direct
Windows & Doors
$750 off 5 windows,
25% off doors
Booth #303, 990, 4016

FOR Energy; SRP/APS-
ENERGY STAR
Insulation, Duct,
Windows & Solar
FREE energy checkup value $299
Booth #125

Weathersby Windows
& Doors
Windows, Patio, French & Entry Door
$500 off qualifying projects
Booth #3649

GQ Distribution
Luxury Bamboo Pillows &
Sheets
Bring Coupon to booth for 15% off!
Booth #3043, 4015

First Impression Ironworks
Security Doors, Iron Entry
Doors, Gates, Railing
10% off any door or gate
Booth #253, 935

Custom Creative
Remodeling
Home Remodeling and Design
FREE In-home design consultation
Booth #864, 4019

Az Bathastic
Kitchen & Bathroom Remodelers
20% show discount
Booth #440a
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TINY HOUSES vs. Standard Houses
and the people who live in them

The tiny house phenomenon redefines what makes a house a home, empowers the people for a better future and leads a movement that breaks the mold every day. Tiny house people come from all walks of life, and this is their story as compared to the standard size house homeowner.

TINY SIZE HOUSE FACTS
1. A tiny house is defined as 400 sq ft or less
2. $35,000 = avg cost to build a 200 sq ft tiny house
3. 100-400 sq ft = avg size of a tiny house
4. Average age of tiny homeowners = 46-55 yrs
5. 55% of tiny house homeowners = WOMEN
6. 100 sq ft per person = square footage recommended when considering a tiny house
7. 78% of tiny house homeowners own their home FREE & CLEAR
8. $35 = avg UTILITY BILL per month

STANDARD SIZE HOUSE FACTS
1. 2,687 sq ft = avg size American house in 2016
2. $286,939 = avg cost of a standard size house
3. Only 24.3% of standard size house homeowners live mortgage free
4. 33 years old = avg age of a standard size house homeowner
5. $152 = avg price per sq ft in Phoenix for a standard size house in September 2017
6. 76% higher = cost of utilities per month compared to a tiny home
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www.MCHomeShows.com
Heliocol Pool Heating
Solar & Heat Pumps

Save Now! $300 off Solar Pool Heating or Pool Heat Pump!

#1 in Backyard Fun!

- **Solar Pool Heating**
  - Using free solar energy, Heliocol doubles your swim season allowing you to get the most out of your swimming pool.

- **Misting & Fog Effects**
  - Enjoy the outdoors during the heat of summer. High pressure misting can reduce outdoor temperatures by much as 30 degrees.

- **Saltwater Purification**
  - Softer, cleaner, more buoyant swimming with salt. Say goodbye to red eyes, faded swimsuits and strong chlorine smells.

- **Environmental Heat Pumps**
  - Swim year round with quiet, efficient and economical environmental heat pumps. Significantly less expensive than gas to operate.

Sun + Water = FUN!

Imagine your backyard as your own private resort. A warm pool for year-round swimming, soft, pure pool water with no harsh chlorine and refreshing outdoor spaces cooled with clouds of ultra-fine mist or fog.

More than 30,000 happy customers have made us the most referred solar, salt and misting company in the southwest. Call today to learn how we can put the fun back in your backyard!

Call Today!
602-454-7000
HeliocolWest.com | SunWaterFun.com
UNIQUELY CRAFTED & DECORATED TINY HOMES OPEN FOR TOURS & VIEWINGS, EACH DISPLAYED IN A REAL LIFE NEIGHBORHOOD SETTING WITH CUSTOM LANDSCAPING AND CURB APPEAL. FEATURING MICRO HOMES, TINY MANSIONS AND EVERYTHING IN BETWEEN, EACH HOME IS 400 SF OR LESS. EXPLORE THIS TINY WAY OF LIVING.